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Anything for thejHome
Credii

Whatever you want for uco fn your homo
will bo Bold to you on credit. Your choice of
3AKX) articles wilt bo shipped on npprovnl. Uflo
our frooda 30 days bofqrp you decidei to keep
thorn- - Then, If satisfactory, pay a Httlo each
mouth. Wo mean that exactly. When a person
wants to make his homo moro attractive, hia
credit is trood with ua.

' Save IS to SO Per Cent
Wo are the lorfroBt concern of our kind In tho
drld. Our combined capltalla $7,000,000. On

our books aro raoro than 450.000 customers.
Wo own 25 mammoth retail stores, located In
tho principal cltlos, and wo control tho output
of n acoro of irroat factories. Thus wo buy
and soil nt prices which no other concern can
compoto with. Wo Invito any sort of com-
parison. You can return any goods, Bent on

Four Free Catalogs Articles
Wo Issuo four handsomo catalogs, showlncr

olcturos, prices and descriptions of 3,000 things
lor tho homo. Many of tho pictures show tho
actual colors. Simply wrlto usa postal and
say which catalog you want. They aro tree,
andwopaypastuBO.

Furniture and Carpets'
Catalog No. 10 shows a now and wonderful

lino of Furniture, HounofurnlBhiwrR, Carpets,
Ruirs, Oil Cloths and Portieres, Illustrated In
actual colors. Also L.aco turcains, wouku,
Sllvorwaro, Crockery, Sowing Machlnes.Wash- -
InrrMonlifnno. T?frIrrrrntnrM. RflhV CarrlaCTeS
and Go-Cart- s.

Stoves and Ranges
Catalog No. 20 shows the whole Empire lino
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On
approval, If you don't find a of 15 to 50
per cent, under tho lowest cash or
credit, anywhere.

30 Daya Free Trialan Turn
Ab you can't como to our store wo send tho

(roods to you on approval. Uso them a month,
and decide how you like them. our
prices with others. If not return
tho Roods at our Tho us
will not cost you a penny.

Small Monthly Payments .

If you aro satisfied, you can pay a Httlo each
xnonth-w- hat you can afford. Tako from 10 to
24 to pay, while you uso and enjoy tno

Wo charjjo no Intetest and ask no
security. Y6u buy as wo buy-- on

credit and our aro all confidential.

3,000
of otoves and ranges tho stoves that save fuel

to pay for thomsolvcs In six

Columbia Graphophones
No. 30 Is to tho ot

all talking Wo 6cnd complete
outfit, freight prepaid. You don'4

pay a penny until you have tried It ten daye.
Thon send us small payments.

on Free Trial
No Money Down
No. 40 shows tho celebrated Meyer-ho-ff

and Bcckmann from $144.50 up.
Wo send a piano on 30 days' trial, with no
payment down. Pay ns at all until
wo you that wo save you at least
JjHUU. men pay a uiuu uuku uiumu.

Send us a postal today, gayfng which catalog you want
1402 35th Street, ChicagoSDiecel. May, Stern - -
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FARGO, SIOUX FALLS. ST. PAUL, WATERLOO
DAVENPORT, MILWAUKEE. .ST. LOUIS, OMAHA,

CHICAGO, WICHITA. NEWARK, HAliRISBURG,
ALBANY, KAN5A5 CITY, UltAND HAH US.

low Freight Charges

No Matter Where You Live

A ereat stove opportunity. Our
finest and creatcst valuo ranees and
heatlnc stoves at vtondorfullv low1 nrices- -

aro stored ready to ship from any Of tho
abovo cities to raako quick delivery and very
small freight charges.

VfXvr
In our "big foundry wo mako ovory style of cooking and heating stoves

and rangos of highest quality, and our prices offer a wonderful saving.
Do this. If you Aro IntcrcEtcd In stoves, beforo you buy anywhere, on nny terms, wrltoand ask for our bin now special frco Stove Catalopuo No. 170, Illustrating and describingeverything in stoves: our new quick delivery and low freight churuo arrangement; all our latestotters: our 30 days trial plan: our very lowcat prices; complcto atovo Information; everything
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Wrlto today and aslc for our frco Stovo Catalogue No. 170. Address

SEARS, RfflEBUQK & CO., GHlOflSQ, ILL.
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Sold in high class

retail stores

throughout

Write

for 1908 Catalogue.
J. J. GROVER'S SONS, MAKERS, LYNN, MASS.

INSURE YOUR BANK DEPOSITS
rTr$,?li,,32? money to Oklahoma, where you will receive ABSOLUTEEST?v9TJ0N'Tbry the POSITORS GUARANTY FUND, of the STATE OFpay per cent interest on Time Deposits. Your depositwHh nro Niife ns United States Bobds, and you can draw your money
rTTAWAWR.ii.rT?Jlt0Tua f,Sp f.ro copy

--
oC ouc Pamphlet, "BANK DEPOSITS

ffiAom our Bank!

OKLAHOMA STATE BANK s: GHIGKASHA, OKLAHOMA
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WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
(Headquarters Democratic National

Committee Press Bureau)
Chicago, September 7. "In Kan-

sas the republicans havo turned to
tho national democracy for a plat-
form and there is no doubt in my
mind that Bryan will get the elec-
toral vote of tho state," said John E.
Atwood, chairman of the speakers'
bureau at democratic national head-quarters on his return from a visitto the Sunflower state.

Tho big issue in Kansas this
continued unfolded with-- due regularity at

for that matter In all tho nurrniinri
lhg states, Is the plan of guarantee-
ing deposits. The republicans
in their state party council declared
almost unanimously in favor of theplank adopted by the demo-
cratic national convention. SenatorLong who was present at this coun-
cil in the capacity of Mr. Taft's per-
sonal representative, prayed a fullnight and day with tho riPion-ntpc- , fnr
the purpose of having them ignore
the democratic plan for the guaran-
teeing of deposits. In all of his ap-
peals to his fellow republicans he
said that an endorsement of the lead-
ing plank In tho democratic nationalplatform would be richt.lv nrmstruori
throughout the country as a slap in
the face at Mr. Taft. Senator Long
declared that Kansas republicans
could not afford to rebuke in thisopen way their for thepresidency. When a vote was finally
reached, Senator Long was the only
man Iu tho council who opposed the
endorsement and approval of the
democratic Danking plank."

This incident affords a complete
demonstration of the effective holdJudge Taft upon the republicans
in ivansas. it is of Interest to recall
that pn the day following the "action
of the Kansas republicans, Mr. Taftgave out an interview at Hot Springs
in which he repeated without varia-i,o- n

the arguments advanced to Kan-
sas republicans by Senator Long theday previous in opposition to tho
guaranteeing of bank deposits. Thisturn down of Mr. Taft was a most
complete one. It shows where the
people of Kansas stand in this con-
test regardless of party. They un-
derstand this duestlcrtl find hnvA av- -
pressed themselves regarding it with
practical unanimity. They know
that Kansas remiblicuins. whn ?n- M.' - J TT .. 4 NS UUcereiy ravoring the guaranteeing of
bank deposits, are helpless. Theirstate platform has no force or effect
with tho party in a national way.
Their only hope is in the democraticparty, which has declared' in its na-
tional platform for this principle ofbanking.

A poll taken in Kansas last week
demonstrated the fact that the bank-- ,

ers are for the iruarn.iitrn nf hnnir de
posits. Out of 137 bankers who
Were approached, 117 declared forthe democratic plan as between therepublican remedy of postal

The ,tallc .of breaking the solid-south- ,

whchr seems .to be the most
hopeful sign Jhat comes from the va-
rious- republican headquarters
throughout the country from day to
day, possesses an amusing side, ac-
cording to R. B. Folk, state treas
urer or Tennessee, who is a brother
of Missouri's aggressive chief execu
tive, speaking of this phase of the
campaign, Mr. Folk said:

"Along about this stage of the
campaign in every presidential con-
test republican politicians in the
south bring glad tidings to the re-
publican, national committee to the-effe- ct

that the solid south is going
to bo broken for the first time. This
element in the southern 7)olitical
equation, which, consists largely of
federal officeholders, is at work nn
schedule time, this year. The object

ago. They know they, aro talking
solely for publication and their ono
hope is with the expectation of co-
nnecting with the barrel of the re-
publican national committee. Lib-
eral contributions from this source
would not be spurned by the repub-
licans of Georgia, Tennessee or
North Carolina. That's why you
hear so much about those states
breaking into the republican column
this year. Their claims about bank
ing the solid south, which have been

year," Mr. Atwood, "and

bank

banking

candidate

has

either Hot Springs, New York or
Chicago republican headquarters will
be frost bitten long before Novem-
ber arrives. Watch my prediction,
the south is solidly and enthusiast!- -

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

Thin rtonnrfmnnt In tnt tYn nvKhtulVH
use of Commoner subscribers, and u
special rate of six cents a word per In-

sertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all commun-
ications to The Commoner, Lincoln. Neb.

D O. MEEK, KISSIMMEE, FLA?,
1X has bargains In orange, timber,
ranch, truck, and phosphate lands.
QREGON FARMS IN THE VALLEYS,

mild climate, no snow, grass year
round, dairy, fruits, hops, walnuts, etc.,
plenty good water. Stock and grain
farms eastern Oregon. We havo largo
and small farms, $15 to $100 per acre,
according to products and improve-
ments. Call on us or write. T. B.
Ackers & Co., 270 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon.

"DAY DIRT" GRAND PRAIRIE IN
1 Arkansas where first grain crop

will pay for tho land. Delightful cli-
mate, fertile soil, and pure water. Buy
before tho election, when prosperity
will return and prices go up. Address
Eugene Lankford, DoValls Bluff, Ark.

TWO BILLYS ARE RUNNING FOR
1 President. Grandest of all cam-
paign songs. Sent anywhere for 10
cents by John Mesel, Leavenworth City,
Kansas.

WE ARE MAKING THE HANDSOM-es- t
Bryan campaign watch fob

on the market. Send 25c for sample
and circulars giving wholesale prices
to rclubs and dealers; money returned
if not as represented. Reese & '""o., 44
Vesey St., Now York.
MORTH ARKANSASvBEST COUNTRY
1N on earth for horneseekers and in- -

Berryvllle, Ark., enclosing stamp for
illustrated booklet and price of land.

A STHMA SUFFERERS -- 1 HAVE
" found a liquid that cures asthma,

gasping for breath and suffocation
stopped. Send mo at once for free bot-
tle your name and address. T. Gor-lm- m,

Grand Rapids, Mich., 324 Shepard
Bldg

TOR SALE $6,000 STOCK OF NICE
1 clean general merchandise In
southeast Kansas. Write-Fran- k Heat
Stark, ICans.

-- ... - I ""

FOR SALE AN INTEREST IN A
1 democratic weekly with splendid
opening for live democratic daily.
Write W. J. Bobb, Wichita, Kans.

A GREAT VOTE MAKER A BEAU-tifu- l,

exquisitely designed Bryan
campaign post-car- d in national colors.
Samples, 3 for 10 cents, 10 for 30 cents.
To committees arid dealer's, $2.50 per
100, $20.00 per M. postpaid. Bryan
jroBi uaru u., jrupm, au.

Y AKE COUNTY, FLORIDA. FOR
L young, bearing orange, B??
fruit groves, truck and timbered lanus,
write J. II. Bracey, Umatilla, Fla.

PET THE .WILLIAM JENNINGS
Bryan acrostic portrait postal-Sampl- e

copy, 5.C. Campaign Card oo..
1GG4 Dolores St.. San Francisco., cam.

C-O-
R SALE IN ONE OF THE BEST

r alfalfa, dairy, and fru t countries
in San Joaquin Valley, small and iaigo
tracts of land, hotel, barber Hhog
hardware store. Address

for folders, Doa Palbs, cai.

FINE 1100 ACRE FARM ON YORK
T River, half price. Address no
286, Williamsburg, Va. ,

VfN TO VICTORY," THE CAMGjg
of thosong -- century;

win votes for the- victor "equal rlgnw
for all and special privileges for none

is the same as.it was twenty, years ' Swa" '
.V" ."" w;tf"" f nrm Lake,

'


